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Aufoniobue Veils00 Ruffled Swissi . Notion NeedsToilet Goods
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Curtains 65c
How is his fora superb val-

ue in dainty, pretty winder

JiangingslU Full width cur-tain- s,

2y2 yards long; in at-

tractive striped designs; fin- -

These veils are "all good col-

ors ; lengths 254 to 3 yards.
"Chiffoirautcjyeils or shoul!fiLfcl
der drapes, decidedly popu- -

f lar.for'. automobiling, driving
''2- - -- 11 . 'VI

, isbed .with 4j4-inc- h ruffle. IP
TOILET PAPER on rolls j an
excellent .quality tissue Friday
I dozen , rolls and fix- - A

tare v....:..... ;'..4UC
DRESSING , COMBS of fine
quality hard rubber; OT
worth 35c each, special. . XiJC
SPIRO POWDER, removes all
odor of perspiration; regular
25c a box, special Fri--

PAPER
' NAPKINS' 'of "Japa-

nese crepe; have colored bor-
der;, usually 15c for 100, .1ft-Frida- y's

'price.. ........... .1"C
HAIR ROLLS in all shades, 12

inch size; special Friday,
each IwC
DRESS SHIELDS in all sizes;
for evening wear; special, C
the p'air Wv
GARMENT FASTENERS in
black or white; all sizes;
usually 5c dozen JC
TOILET SOAP. Witch Hazel,
Lettuce, Glycerine, Oat Meal,

SHIRT BUTTONS of white
pearl, all sizes, plain or, fancy
styles, 1. dozen on a card,- - JQq

HAT PINS, with cut crystal
topsKall colors; 10c values, C,
Special Trrri II ii ; i ; ; .vC
SAFETY j PINS, ntckle plated,
1 dozen ,on a card, alii sizes;
worth .5c a card, . special,1 C
2 cards .,.........;....OC
WRITING PAPER in cabinet
box; 50 ' sheets . and 50 enve-
lopes; 50c value, spe-O- Q.

LEAD' PENCILS with frubber
tips;: good- - grade lead; spe-Ci- al

20 doi.i or 3 f9r, OC

COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES
of good quality, white; 25 in r
package,1 special.; ; '..)C
WRITING TABLETS, '

ruled
paper, smooth finish.' soe- - P

or, an sons 01 ouung wear.
Stylish sorts priced at two
thirds, to less than one half
their! regular ' value. They
sell ordinarily for $3.00 to

There, is a large number for
Flriday's selling and we arc

vsu.--e that our fourth floor
home ifittin shops will be

i filled with eager' s seekers from- - all . over Port-- :$4.50 each. - Your choice, Friday only, (j jgf land, Regular $1.00 grade ruffled Swiss

35c Persian Lawn 19c
A startling special in the Wash Goods Aisle for just one
day's selling. A fine imported fabric for making gradu-

ation dresses, summer gowns and party dresses. Laun-

ders perfectly ; very sheer and dainty. Regular- -

ly 35 cents the yard.. On sale Friday only at, I Mf?
the yard . . ... ... . . . . .

Curtautu; special tndayonly, at, pair. . . . Jsl$

RlBBOiS rAnother bargain in the first floor
ribbon Ji isle; another sensational value of the
sort that keeps interest at fever heat in this de--.

apartment'. Satin and taffeta or moire taffeta
ribbons, iin 4J4 to ch widths. Worth QA

U3c to 6i c the yard,. Friday OVC

in cross bar lawn or in plain linen with hem-
stitched borders.' ' Choose from this lot and se-

lect for yourself a damty handkerchief, saving
from one third to one half; . Regular- - prices are
10c, 12c and 15c each, selling at prices fj
sensationally small for Friday; just. C

Turkish" Bath, etc., to choose

10cfrom; 'special, 3 cakes
for '. , cial, each . . . . . . .DC

Mfpntion j Out 2624 Ffmkf Ecmomy SafeEconomists o

AUCoslumesWotlhMeeiMissMiine.TheRoyal (sak
Priced Dinnerware

(21 Worcester Expert DINNER
SETS IN
ENGLISH

Green bor

ENGLISH

SETS,
With dark-blu- e

border
fordecoration, suitable

cottap-- e and beach use

We are fortunate enough to have secured for a limited
time the services of Miss Milne, a corsctiere of long ex-

perience and thoroughly familiar with 'the construction
-- of every model made by he Royal Worcester Corset
Company. She is here to explain and demonstrate the
advantages of the Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and Sap-phi- re

Corsets over all others made. The only corsets
we carry are those made by the Royal Worcester fac-

tory? there is a model to fit every figure, a grade to
please every purse, whether your preference is for the
modest price numbers selling at 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 to
the very best to be ljad (the Sapphires), we can give you
one perfectly suited to your figure and a good value for

' the price. Miss Milne will be here only a short time and
we urge our friends to come early and have their fittings
while --she can give them personal attention.

40-pie- ce set, worth

der decoration, with gold
line, very handsome'
40-pie- ce sets, worth $5.94,

$3;60
50-pie-ce sets, C 1 A

$4.22,

$2.60
$8.48 value . . . . DlJ 1 U

special
at . . ,
50-pie- ce set,
$6.42 value. . .

60-pie- ce set,
$8.00 value...
100-piec- e set,
$12.45 value. .

60-pie- ce sets,
$10.80 value,, $6.50

$3.80
$4.75
$7.50

$85ildA Third Less
The most beautiful costumes made. De-

signed and constructed by the foremost
apparel artistes of Kew York and Europe.
Costumes that Portland women have been
enthusiastically pleased with, and all late
models. They are made of the richest ma-

terials, trimmed and fashioned by experts
in the world of fashion. Silks, nets, voiles
and lightweight wool fabrics are used in
their manufacture, and richest decorations
employed. Fashionable folk will be keen--1

ly interested, for there's no stock west o.f
Chicago to compare with this one. For
Friday, every costume , f
marked at $85.00 and 3 LESSup ... -
$85.00 costumes $135.00 costumes
3S:..$56.66 3S ..$90.00
$100.00 costumes $165.00 costumes
c& .$66.67 MllO.OO
$125.00 costumes $175.00 costumes
25 .$83.34 2$1 16.67

$250.00 costumes

Su$l 66.67

Oriental Laces 1 0c

Special attention is called to the Famous Adjusto Dowager (the Royal

Worcester Model that has gained immense popularity with women of full

figure.) It models the back Into youthful lines and reduces the abdomen

100-pie- ce set,fl1 A lP
$16.75 value. D1U.0
REFRIGERATORS --We
sell the splendid "Auto-
matic," unequaled as a
food and ice saver. Per-
fect circulation of dry cold
air. Zinc, white enameled
or porcelain lined. Call
and see them. Refriger-
ators up ( C Atfrom 4)0yO
GAS HOT PLATES, Blue
Flame Stoves and Lamp
Stoves for summer cook

French Lingerie Third Less
The choicest examples of hand-mad- e and hand-embroider- ed

French undermuslins and underpriced in surprising
manner, . There are gowns, corsetf covers, drawers, pet-
ticoats, chemisi and . complete .sets tO' match, -- ranging
from $1.25 the garment to $75, and sets , from $10 to

HAVILAND DEC-
ORATED CHINA Half.
Three tables heaped with
this rich ware, in delight-
fully pleasing patterns and
in wanted articles. Cups
an4 Saucers, Plates, Fruit
and Salad Bowls, Sugars
and Creamers, Olives,
Mayonnaise Bowls, Water
Pitchers, Cheese and Muf-

fin Dishes, etc., a very
large assortment, -- 3f

$75. Without reserve, our entire stock of imported
hand embroidered French muslin-wea- r 1A farL(JJ,

CHILDREN'S HEADGEAR Hats, tight fitting bon
at ing

One-burn- er Lamp
Stoves, special, . .
Two-burn- er Lqmp
Stoves ....

40c
80c

GARDEN UTENSILS
Hoes, Rakes, Spades,
Shovels, etc., all at special
prices this week.
LAWN MOWERS, Gar

nets and full front bonnets of mull, lawn or combina-
tions of straw and mull. Trimmed with lace, embroi-
dery, flowers and. ribbons. Broken lines and slightly
mussed. Underpriced as follows:
Regular 50c Reg. $1.10 QA Reg. $2.75 pjq
to $1 vals . . 1 1 C to $2.50 valsJ jC to $1.50 vals OC
CLUNY LACE DOILIES, center pieces, scarfs, tea
cloths, dinner cloths and sets. Regularly l f
from $35 to $150; choice 3 LCSS

Mostly narrow widths, $4 to 2 inches. In-

sertions and edges' to" match. For trimming
dresses,' waists, etc. Two qualities bargain-ize- d

in a sensational. manner for Friday
The regular 124c to The regular 20c to
20c grades 1 35c grades
for.:. lUC. for . ... ...15C

Hot
Plates for . . $1.95den Hose, Hose Reels, etc. 3

Cr Friday Spec'k-Comi- orl Shoes$long Gloves $2.89 Trimmed Hats $2.98
WOMEN'S COMFORT JULIETS, made
of soft kid leathers and fitted with hand-turne- d

soles. Have broad1 or medium toes
and low broad heels. Just the thing for
comfort while hot weather is here. Elastic
in side is guaranteed to wear; heels of rub
ber; values to $2.00 the pair OA
special Friday

WOMEN'S COMFORT OXFORDS, made
with hand-turne- d soles, leatherjot rubber
heels, broad, narrow or medium toes; plain
or tip toes. Soft as a glove, well made,a
very large and complete assortment, worth
to $4.00 the pair. Six styles in dark brown
kid included; choice, any pair in 0 IA
the lot, Friday Dftr

There arephenomenal sav-

ings in this sale of good Mil-

linery, for the choosing is
varied and the styles are su-

perb. Included are the ever

Priiric kid handwear; black,

white and all colors. A glove-sellin- g

event to bring enthusi-asti- c

response, for these gloves

are a' make that those familiar
,,1 -

;

withi good merchandise depend

upon; ; iSixteen-butto- n length,
100 Doz. Men's 50c Ties Ea.29c

Spring styles in men's four-in-ha- ndhi" air sues. Reg,

price $4 the pair. neckwear: in all the wanted shades

popular Sailors and many
wanted shapes and designs
for women, misses and chil-

dren. In some cases the
SAVINGS ARE MORE
THAN TWO THIRDS
THE REGULAR PRICE.
The regular values run as
high as $10, and there isn't a
poor style in the lot. ' Come
early Friday and have first
choice of the best millinery
bargain of the season. Hats

$2.89 a
de- - JVi

and in the preferred widths and
Special Friday.... signs. Faddish fellows will surely

take advantage of this special. Very

MEN'S SHIRTS Golf style with
detachable cuffs flight or dark col-

orings. The materials are madras,
Oxfords, or percale in. very desir-
able patterns.' Checks, stripes, etc.
Values to $1.25 each, choice, pjri
Friday. . . . . . . , , . . f vC
MEN'S HOSE Prime grade fast
jjack hose with double soles. Abso-
lutely fast color and in all ways high

smart styles, worth 50c each,
Friday. 29cUNDERWEAR Women's summer garments in the proper

weighty of fine lisle or cotton yarn. An immense table in the
knit goods ' aisle, filled with these' garments. There are Swiss
ribbed or. Richelieu ribbed vests, high neck and sleeveless or
low neck an4 'sleeveless, with plain or trimmed yokes. A splen-

did assortment in all sizes and they are regular 30c and 35c
values Your choice of any piece in the lot Friday i

for wome
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, smooth
finished cashmere weaves in gray
or tan colors. Well made and neat?
ly trimmed. Regular price $1.25
garment, shirts or drawers, nn
Friday HOC

"$2,98misses or children reduced as never
for. . .7 - 1 UL n Worth to $10,1 and selling for. . .... . .

grade. Worth 35c the pair, f
special ,r LtOQ,1

White-Ja- p Silk 65c Yd rtlc Women's &Llalj Chiliirfn'r MseSpe The White Dress Goods
Wool serges and Panamas in the ideal summer color white. FirstNo more popular fabric in" the store at" the present time. Purchase

now and prepare cool and pretty waists for the warm days to come. class weaves and the dependable qualities. : Many grades underpriced.
The $2.00, quaHties, on rf A. The $1,0,0 qualities, on 71cThe 85c grade, special sale TThe ;$1.75 quality, on (N-- f JO . special ale at

The women's hose we offer for Friday are in tyw styles; full
-- fashioned, fast black, an excellent wearing quality. Regular
price 25c the nair. In this same lot we offer a fast black, full
seamless hose, smooth, and comfortable warranted not to
crock; also--a 25c grade, choice of either style, on Fri- -' Cfldsy $ 4 3 p&irs tot
CHILDREN'S HOSE Children's ; 1x11 ribbed .hose,-- iafast
black. Splendid quality, worth 25c the pair: Friday jiiA

special sale at ... !; 1 & the $1.25 qualities, on
special sale at. . i

The $2.50 qualities, on dJI TOspecial sale at.;. . i 493cThe $2.00 quality, on A on
special sale at. . LOU

price, tne yara......... uub
The $1 grade, special sale H-pr-

ice,'

the yardV f
The $1.23 . graded special AO ' '

"sale price, the yard,!..... JC
'I he $3.00 qualities, onThe $1.50 qualities, on (J-

- ;.aq S2.19The $2,50 quality, on. special sale at; .;; v . " X 3U speciarsaie at t-- . . .$1.69special sale at . . ; ; , i . A
onfy. V . (411,

.The $1.73 qualities,. on on The $.1.56 qualities, oh 1 fk
special sale at.V. .'..,..-.lCi- il - speciatsale at. . . v . . OiSfKJ..91.03'Vh $1.50 Quality on special sale at...


